Development of photocrosslinked salecan composite hydrogel embedding titanium carbide nanoparticles as cell scaffold.
Salecan is a water-soluble extracellular β‑glucan and appropriate for preparing hydrogels applicable in biomedical field. Herein, an innovative photocrosslinked composite hydrogel composed of salecan/poly(hydroxypropyl methacrylate (PHPMA) network and titanium carbide (TiC) nanoparticles was successfully prepared. XRD patterns clearly showed the crystal planes of Ti. More importantly, the introduction of TiC nanoparticles into the hydrogel network provided structural reinforcement, and thereby synergistically enhanced the mechanical strength and thermal stability of the hydrogels. The change of salecan content markedly affected the swelling behavior and morphology of the composite hydrogels. Cytotoxicity results revealed that the composite hydrogels were non-toxic to L929 and 3T3L1 cells. Cell proliferation and Live/Dead assay further demonstrated excellent cytocompatibility of the cells within the composite hydrogels, which highlights the value of this system for potential application as soft tissue engineering scaffold.